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Omnlium reriem, ex quibus aliyuid adguiri/ur, nileil est agrculturd mie/tues, ni/ni 7(beréns, niil
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Pro9vinciall A.qiculturlial and Induiliï
.Ex7ibition, Halifax, St.29, 30, Oct. 1,
2 and 3.

TuE arrangements for the fortl]conlilng
Provincial E.\hibition arc procee(ln.g se-
lisfiictorily. The Exhibition 1>tiildiizîg et
Spriiig Gardens already presents anl im1-
posing appearance. Ample accommoda-
tion in the forîîî of ant inîproved niodal of
shed isbeirîg provided for the lage inoi-
bers of Iloues, Czittie, Sheep, pig", 1'oul-
try, and other k-inds of live stoc.k that ara
likely to bc exhibited. BY the nie%
îîwethod, the public %vil] be-abie to ha-ve a
bettur view of the inidivildual. anlimais
Ibn et aeny rerviolis Exhibition in titis
Province. The various Coînîinittces are
holdinug nmeroils mleutings, and carmyin-
out the prelimnary arrangclnentzî neces-
ary iu their respective (lepartlncute,

i>rize Lists and Entry Papers ae daily
floiving through tilt P>ost Office to ail
h)alte of the countryv, and Enti les are hein,-
reeeived at the offico in such numbel)(rs as
to render the success of the Exhibition a
cerfiainty. he Agricultural Societies in
inaiiy of the Comnties ]lave sent iii thieir
lists of ioiniincas ta assist the Comnîittea
in the selection of Jiudge. li Amîherst
a public îneeting lias been held anti a
coînniml.ee forniel to praînote the success
of thc Hlalifax Exhibition, aend Uic AYt-
loer.el azee lias puhlislied thec Regnia-
tions aud a condensed, P.tize List, The
Ql'iles in bs ail article 1eatilug to
lte Exhbibition overy weck, wvhich is a
'vainable forîn of freac advnrtisiii-g. The
Conunittce on Macliincery have ruadu ar-

rangements for lieving steain power, s0
fluet Inventors aud Maîîufrîeturers wny
exibit tlîeir maîclîinûry in motion. Titis
%vill increase thea interest of tira MNechan-
icai flepartuient. l'le Executiv'e Coin-
xnittzo cf the Board of Agirionîlturo wvil
nicet on the 14th inst., for tite examiin
tien of pedigrees of thorcui-bred live
stock preseiited for registry in the Herd
Books, so as to ffecilitate exhibits in this
devartunent. Soite cf the lIailirsys have
already quoted low rates to the Comnmit-
tee for passem gers duriîig Exhiîbition week,
aud for frci-ht to the Exhibition. The
whole Province eppears at lest to bc
arouscd, aud we liavc every reason ta look
for lit Exhibition wvhieh, lu extent, va-
rieky, and quality of products, wvili bc far
lut advance of any prev'ious c.

TUiE iniliahi.-nta cf WTcyrnouth, lu the
Couîîty of Diglhv. have orgenttizcd ait
Agrictîlturai Society. St. Clair Jones,

Prid»; George Dunbar, M. P.; N. E.'
Butier, Secrctiry and Treasurer; E. K.
Rogers, Jolln ]Cinncy, W. C. J-Ilwkilsonl,
John Goodlwii, and lRobert Journay,
Di?'co)s. Nuiliber cf ineuiibers, 46.

Tus Isie .ýIndaine Agricuitural Society
]lave j)urchase(l froîi Mr .1. W. M\arý,csoi
of Cornwallis, tlue two-ye.ir olii bull WVal-
ter the 2nd, cf the Ayrslîire brccd. Hec
is said ta bc a fine animal, as is.-Ilso tIra
Devon bull cyrailt Ma'ster, lucee
frora Coloniel Laurie. Grand 3Maser le
tvza yzars Uld.

ALDERMAN F"ItASEft- requests lis to pub-
iih tua rfoowiug Iist of Special Primos
offercul by him nt tire approacliing Exhi-
bition, andi to state that tlie Condimnîon
cen now 'bc bl i ofis eub-agents through-
out the Province, and at his office, 76
Guanville Strcet -
For boqt Milch Cow. fed with the Nort1l

Biritish Co'y's Nutritiotis Coudimiont.$12 W0
For fattest Cow, fed iviti, tijo Noit tB ritish

Coniipanty's I'uitritious Condiment.. 2 50
For the best aud fattest 0-, fed wjth the

North Blritish (compa.ny's Ntutritious
CondlimenL ............................. 5 QO

For the lest and fttttett Sheep, fed with the
N~orth Blritish Compnny's Nutritious
Condiment,.................... ......... 10 0O

For the beat, and fatteat, Pig, fedl with the
Nor-th Blritish Conipaiiy's Nutritions
Condiment ............................ 10 00

Animais that may couipote for or have takca
Prizes ia othlet clasme, are Vot excluded frora
coimpetition for the prizes ofrèed by INr. Fiser ;
but, in entcring for these pi*izes, tie.entiy paper
inust bc actoinasnied by s Certificatu, or Invoice,
8hovwing that the Conmpetitor lias been using tho
North B3ritish Compauy's Nutritious Condiment.
in feeding the cornpcting animAis, for a period of
at loaut two esonths prior to the Exhibition.

TuF latest addition ta tua Ha¶,ii.x
flore ie Viola, alu a regardcd iii
Gray's Mar.nueil as a variety of V.
culilata, but appareut.Ily a good species.
Moreover, paiiata le the original
naille of Iiîiletis, cluculînafi linving been
subscqueiîtly giveîi by Aitoui. Viola
Mlanda was furet introduced into E:ugland
1by Il. IL Il. thn Dukze of Keuilt, "'ho no
doubt obtaiiîed it et IlThe lîriuc's
Lodg," wvherc 1V aboulide. V. AC-
diess -,vas collected ist zentury at heul-
fax, by 'Menxiis, N010o aeconîpa-.niedl Van-
couiver iiili vyg reu i h worid, net
ini thea modern fashiau el cighty days.
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